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Dr. Wm. E. Barker's Experience
In London.

( From the Rochester Times )

Half a century ngo there was no
city in the world where an eminent
specialist had the opportunities
that were presented to one in Lon-

don; realizinjr this fact Dr. Barker,
after :raduatinj from IIeidelburx,
located in London. His practice
grew so rapidly that at the end of
live years he established the lar?
est nractice of any physician in

that city. His practice was con-line- d

to chronic cases only in the
treatment of rheumatism, catarrh,
kidney and bladder diseases. He
used one never-failin- g; prescrip-
tion this same prescription he
had written thousands of times;
and he had seen patients come into
his oflice on crutches, who said
they had been troubled with rheu-

matism for 15 or 20 years, and
after they used this special pre-

scription for two or three days,
they would come walking to his
oflice, as nimbly as u school boy,
and thank him for the good he had
done them. The Doctor said in

an interview that one man about
45 years old came to him one day
and said ho had been injured while
working at the carpenter trade
about twenty years before, and
had suffered constantly since with
kidney trouble. He had tried
everything to get relief, but noth-
ing seemed to do him any good.
.He asked the Doctor if he really
knew of anything that would do
him any good, and he told him of
a never-failin- g remedy for all

chronic cases like his. He wro.te a
him a prescription and told him to
take it a week and then come and
let him know how he was getting
along. This man came back to
his oflice in just four days and
said he had not felt as well in his
life. He also stated that his
daughter, whom he had taken out
of school because her eyes were
too weak to study, and she could
hardly see from one of thejn at
all; she had been treated by four
eye specialists without relief, and
after he had taken this prescrip-
tion for two days he says he saw
it was helping him so much he let
her take some of it, and to their
meat surprise, she improved won-

derfully almost from the first dose.
He told him that it was only a
week's time after she commenced
to take the medicine until she
could see as well as ever and was
i'.ble to return to school.

It was not until after hundreds
of silch remarkable cases had been
treated by Dr. Barker with this
same prescription that lie was pre-

vailed upon in the interest of hu-

manity to allow the wonderful
prescription to be put up so that
every sufferer could have it at a
very small cost. The public can
now secure this prescription under
the name of bloodine, at drug
stores, or The Bloodine Laborato-
ries, Boston, Mass., will supply
a six weeks' treatment (six bot-

tles) for $2.50; 50 cents a bottle,
trial bottle and booklet, 10 cents.

W. S. Lloyd, Special Agent.

Good Roads.

Speeches favoring State aid for
good roads made the feature of
the first day's session of the Ken-

tucky Good Koads Congress, held
in The Seelbach hotel in Louis-

ville last week. The principal ad-

dress was delivered by Harry A.
Sommers, who declared that bad
roads cost the people of Kentucky
over twelve million dollars eachj
year.

New Year's Gift.

Richard Parr, the detective,
who discovered the sugar frau 's
in New York, will receive for a

.New Year's.gift $80,000, the re

mainder of the $100,000 due him

from the Government for his

work.

Over-Reachi- ng Himself.

When thieves fall out honest
men will get their dues, says a

homely old adage. Not imputing
such sins against them, we are
nevertheless moved to remark
that Caleb Powers and his right
bower, Charley Finley, have fal-

len out oyer a judicial nomina-

tion and they no longer speak as
they pass by. In fact it is said
that Finley is so hot in the collar
that he has already announced his
candidacy for Congress two years
hence, thus putting it up to Pow-

ers to call his hand or take the
consequences. It all conies from
Powers over-reachin- g himself and
imagining that he has been anoint-
ed and delegated to do the Atlas
stunt. However, it looks like lie
will discover that his shoulders are
not broad enough. Lexington
Herald.

Marshfield, Vt Jan. 10, 190G.

The Bloodine Corporation,'Boston,
Mass.

Dear Sirs: Enclosed please find

$5.00 P. O. Money Order for
which please send me one dozen
bottles of Bloodine by express,
prepaid. I have taken eight bot-

tles, and think it has helped me
wonderfully.

Kespectfully yours,
Mrs. C. D. Smith.

Sold by W. S. Lloyd. 26-3- m

Rents Nat at Five Cents a

Second.

Senator Root has the right ide
lie reasons that if a man must live
in a flat it might just as well be

nice, cozy little flat with all the
comforts of a home. That's what
the Senator's going to have. Of
course its not quite like the average
Harlem flat. It's a little largei
it lias twenty-tw- o rooms and its a

bit more expensive, for he is going
to pay $24,000 a year for it. But
that's only $2,000 a month, $500 a

week, $7i a day, $3 an hour, and
5 cents a second.

Cures baby's croup. Willie's
daily cuts and bruises, mamma's
sore throat, grandma's lameness
Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil the
great household remedy. lm

Long Wait.

Members of the Christian Sci-

ence Church in New York have
protested to the directors of the
Mother church in Boston against
having an armed guard at the
tomb of Mrs. Mary Baker G.
Eddy. They claim it shows a lack
of faith in Mrs. Eddy's teaching
of the unreality of death.

19 First St., S. Norwalk, Conn.,
May 1, 1906.

The Bloodine Corporation, Boston,
Mass.

Dear Sirs: Please send mo six
bottles of Bloodine. Enclosed you
will find $2.50 money order to pay
for same. Bloodine is the great-
est medicine I ever used for back-
ache and sick kidneys.

Yours truly,
E. H. Cakmkk.

Sold by W. S. Lloyd. 26-3-

Married Again.

Dispatches say that Jack Cud-ah- y,

who carved up Jere Lillis, at
Kansas City, because of his at-

tentions to his wife, who thereupon
procured a divorce, has been rec-

onciled to her and they were re-

married at Pasadena, Cal. If any
place on earth could make an old
love return or a new one begin,
this city .of flowers is that one. It
is the lovliest of earth's beauty
spots. Lexington Herald.

Get A Calendar.

The handsomest Calendar of nil
is the one sent out by The Nation-
al Stockman nnd Farmer,Pittsburg
Pa. It will be sent to any one
who will send 10 cents to pay
package and postage. Send for it--.

THE H. KRISH COMPANY, Inc.
CatletUburg, Kentucky

WH0LESALE Dry Goods and Notions
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"IN A BAD, WAY."

Many a Mt. Sterling Reader Will

feel Grateful j or This In
' formation.

When your back gives out;
Becomes lame, weak or aching;
When urinary troubles set in,
Your kidneys are "in a bad way"
Uoan's Kidney Pills will cure

you.
Here is local evidence to

prove it:
H. C. Greenwade, 25 Queen St.,

Mt. Sterlirg, Ky., says: "I at-

tribute my kidney trouble to the
nature of my work. While I was
never so bad off that I was unable
to work, I was always in misery.
I had severe attacks of lumbago
which sometimes lasted for weeks
and made my life a burden". lam
pleased to say that Doan's Kidney
Pills, procured at F. C. Duerson's
Drug store, gave me prompt re-

lief from the last attack. Since
using them I have had no recur
rence of the trouble. I am pleas-
ed to recommend this remedy 'to
other sufferers from kidney com-

plaint."
For sale by all dealers. Price

50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New" York, sole agents for
the United States.

Kemember the name Doan's
and take no other. 2G-2- t

A Wise Decision.

The action of the Democratic
State Executive Committee in
calling a primary to select the
nominees for State offices seems to
us to be a wise decision. The
people are beginning to demand
fair play in politics as in business
matters, and the fairest way that
a uolitical party can select its nom-

inees is by a fairly conducted pri-

mary election. Under a primary
election the rank and file of the
party dictate who the nominees
shall be; while in conventions the
nominees are selected by political
bosses or tricksters.

We have never seen it fail that
when a candidate felt solid with
the masses of the party he was
anxiou& to submit his chances in a
primary. On the other hand we
have noticed that the oflice seeker
who felt a little shaky about his
standing with the rank and file of
the party always insisted on a con-

vention; always excusing his po-

sition on the ground that it was
the "cheapest" way.

Gentlemen of the Committee,
in behalf of the rank and lile of
Scott county Democrats we con
gratulate you on your action.
Georgetown News.

A lazy liver liver leads to chron-
ic dyspepsia and constipation
weakens the whole system. Doan's
Regulets (25 cents per box) correct
the liver, tone the stomach, cure
constipation. lm.

Please Look at your Date.

Subscribers will confer a great
favor by promptly renewing with-
out making it necessary for us to
send out statements. Postage is
quite an item of expense where a
number of subscribers are involved.
There is not much margin of profit
in publishing a country weekly
paper at only $1.00 a year; in fact
most weekly papers are getting
$1.50 to $2.00 per year.

We, therefore, will highly ap-

preciate promptness in renewing
and remitting for past due sub-

scriptions. The date following
your name on the wrapper or on
the margin of the first page 6f
your paper indicates the time to
which your subscription has been
paid. For instance: "Janll" means
that your subscription is paid to
the first day of January, 1911.,
and "JnnlO" means that you owe
for the paper from the first day of
January, 1910; and so with any
month or date that may follow

your name.

Prompt attention to this matter
will be highly appreciated.

Look at your date now; and if
behind, please remit amount due.

tf

For Rent.

Rooms fori rent. Apply to Mrs.
M S. Lane, 29 Sycamore St, 23tf j

BIGGEST FUNERAL ON RECORD

Little Long Island Church Too Small
to Admit Body of Giant Hotel

Keeper.

When the body of William IT.

Burnett, the 575-pou- tavern keep-

er, was lowered into its 9 by 5 by 7-f-

grove in the little country
churchyard, the hamlet of Locust
Valley, L. I., saw the Inst of the
man who had given it more or less
prominence.

It was the biggest funeral thnt
rcoords seem to know anything
about, for Burnett's immense weight
made it necessary for the ordinary
funeral ceremony to be performed
on unusual lines. The coffin, a me-

tallic one weighing 4P0 pounds, had
no handles, and was lifted by means
of seven-fo- ot hiokory boards placed
underneath.

Twelve stalwart fellows, each one
six feet in height and selected before-

hand by Burnett himself, htjd the
job of their lives in lifting the coffin
and the body through the large
double window of the house to a
wngon, as there was no hearse large
enough.

At the little Dutch Reformed
church, where the services were held,
the door was too small to admit the
coffin and it remained in the wagon
while Rev. John W. Gammack of
Glen Cove conducted the services. At
the graveside there was further dif-

ficulty, for with the rough box of
two-inc- h ash, eight feet long, five

feet wide, and three feet deep, the
combined weight that the pall-beare- rs

had to handle was about 1,150
pounds. The grave took two men
two days to dig.

The heaviest man of whom there
is authentic record, according to
Chambers' Encyclopedia, was Daniel
Lambert, an Englishman, who died
in 1809. Lambert weighed 739
pounds.

Ii
FIVE DOLLARS A SEAT
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II ix Did the grand opera make

you weep?
Dix No. I did my weeping at

the box office when I bought my
tickets.

COLDEST PLACE ON EARTH.

The lowest temperature yet reg-

istered is nowhere near the north
pole. In fact, iti.almnt exactly on
the equator, but far up in the air.
On August 30, 1908, this tempera-hir- e.

119.7 below zero Fahrenheit,
.vas shown by a thermometer sent up
ii a 'sounding balloon'' to a height
if VI miles at Shiralt, on Victoria
S'yanza. It is not to be supposed
hat if the balloon had gone up a

'it tie higher, a still lower tempera-

ture would have been discovered.

There is now known to be a sharply
defined limit. Literary Digest.

YE JOYOUS ACTOR.

Kemble Booth I see by the Daily
Screed that there is a movement on
foot to barter eggs by the pound,
mark you. What think'st thou of
it?"

Spthern Barrett It concerns me

but little, my Kemble. The egg that
plunks me 'ncath the ear will peeve

me quiie the same, whether it be

weighed or enumerated.
"Yet were it ten eggs methinks

it would be different."
"How so, my Kemble ?"
"Because if ten eggs struck thee

'tis certain thou wouldst take the
count."

LONG FALL.

"My poor man," said the sympa-

thetic housewife, "how did you get
that black eye and sprained wrist?"

"Ah, lady," sighed the tall way-

farer, as he sipped his cup of black
coffee, "1 was a pilot on a ship an
as tre left part dey dropped me."

"But, my poor man, dropping the
pilot is common in marine circle.'

'Ye, mum; but yer tee dis wu
n airship."
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About
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Your

JOB

WORK
WW S 4Mk. BkA.HK.

Letter Heads
Bill Heads
Statements
Envelopes
Cards, Circulars
PamnhlotQ Rtr'A ' ,W a W a a a f wv mmmm w ? m

We have the Plant
We can Do .the Work

We will give you Reasonable Prices
"We' Make Type Talk"

We appreciate your business'

' --,

We Print
Anything

THocffli pi. co k
MT. STERLING, KENTUCKY
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